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0â«B18IEB] SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 

pSoe over Maxwell & Em gush’s Store] 

Front Street, Sarnia.

medical.
R. GIBSON,~M. D. '

Watford, Out,
Offlco and Residence, Main St.

Kjee Tested fer CImms ; Glasses Supplied.
Private and Bell Phone Connections.

JAMES NEWELL.IPH. B-, M- D.,
L. R. C. P„ M. B. M. A., Enzland.1

Watford Ont-,
AOFFICE—Main St., next door to Merchants 

ik. Residence—Front street, one block east from

R. Q. KELLY, M. D*
WcLtford, Ont.

OFFICE—MAIN STREET, formerly occupied 
Dr. McLeay. Calls night or day at office.

CIVIL, engineer"

J. LEWIS THOMAS,
Civil Engineer, Architect, 

and Surveyor,
London. Ont.

jCHiente waited upon for instructions by appointment 
free of charge, and first-class professional services 
guaranteed. ad-m3

W. M. MANIGAULT,
ONTARIO LAND SURVEYOR 
AND CIVIL ENOlÿ^ER,

Bo. BOO. STRATHROY, ONTARIO.

DENTAL.

F1 B- Kenword
D. D. S- L. D. S.

RADUÀTR CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL 
Surgeons and Royal College of Dental Sur- 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 
ice and Methods used. Special Attention to 
and Bridge Work. Office—Over Dr. Kelly’s

G
gnons. Tor 
AppUeeee

MAIN STREET. WATFORD.

George Hicks,
DENTIST-

T D. 8. ROYAL COLLEGE DENTAL SURGEONS 
11, D.D.8.,-Trinity University.—1893 Poet Grad
uate In Bridge and Crown Work, Orthodontra and 
Porcelain Work—1899. Painless Extraction by use 
Of Nitrous Oxide Gas and ocal obtundants, pres- 

" i of natural leeth by the latest approved 
L Artificial Teeth inserted wifh or without 
Careful Attention Given to Every Operation 

1 All Work Guaranteed. Office—Over Thompson s 
vanfectionery, Main Street, Watford. Visits Arkona 
lot and 3rd Thursdays of each month.

Verberi.xa.cu7v Surgeon.. 
J- McCILLICUDDY,

Veterinary Surgeon,
fXOMOB GRADUATE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
jrl College. Dentistry a Speciality. All diseases 
«I domestic Animals treated on scientific principles. 
OIBoo—One door south of the Guide-Advocate office 
Boridence—Main St., one door north of Dr. Gibson’s

J. F. ELLIOT.
Xjloexxseci Auctioneer,

For the County of Lambton.
TOROMPT attention oall orders, reasonable terms. 
jtOrdere may be left at the Guidb-Advocatk office.

T. V- RIDLEY,
XjjLœzxsed Auctioneer. 

For the County of Lambton.

»I ALES attended in any part of the county 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Birnam P. O.

SOCIETIES.

&T(rté8

WATFORD 
GAMP NO. 23 

C. W. W.
Meets the Third 
Tuesday in every 
month at 8 p. m. 
in C. O. F. hall. 
Visitors always 
Welcome.

HOW IS YOUR VITALITY.
Are You Physically Strong and Able 

to Work as You Used To.
Perhaps you lack courage ?
Out of joint, with everything ?
Scarcely on speaking terms with your 

neighbor.
Such low health is pitiable but curable.
Your brain is fagged, your blood is weak, 

your reserve of strength all gone.
What you need is Ferrozone, that great 

vitalizer and nutritive tonic.
It’s by making flesh and blood, by infus

ing Iron and Oxygen into the system that 
Ferrczone builds you up. It repairs the 
weak spots, instils new life into worn-out 
organs—makes you feel like new.

Think it over. By nourishing and 
I strengthening, Ferrozoue lifts age for the 

old and imparts reailiance and buoyancy to 
the depressed.

Why not be strong and ruddy-colored ?
Why fctay weak ?
Use Ferrozone and enter the healthy life 

it’s sure to bring. Price 50c per box at all 
dealers.

“A Dream Changed to a Reality.”
A visit to England ! This was the dream 

of my boyhood. Though I had never seen 
those shores, yet like every Canadian, I 
looked upon that country as the Homeland 
and resolved that 1 would somehow or other 
like to visit the little country that gave us 
Chaucer, Wyclitfe, Shakepeare, Cromwell, 
Gladstone and Salisbury, To wander 
among the sacred cloisters of Westminster, 
to explore the dark dungeons of the tower 
of London, to mount the battlements of 
Royal Windsor, to ramble among the hills 
and lanes that Goldsmith, Wordsworth and 
Tennyson have immortalised—this, no mean 
ambition— becamè the subject of many a 
day dream. But how is such a trip, involv
ing a great outlay, to be undertaken by a 
student, who is still dependent upon an 
allowance from home or upon his own exer
tions during the holidays, for what means 
are at his command. It was a serious prob
lem because 1 was not free to add the cost of 
a tour through the Motherland to the al
ready heavy responsibilities of a long and 
expensive course at Toronto University.

In order to save the expense of an ocean 
, voyage I decided to join with five other col

lege boys and work our way on a cattle 
j .ship. The cattlemen immediately sized ue 
j up as “green" and we were the butt of 

many a joke. We left Toronto on Monday 
evening May 20 and after a somewhat rough 
night in an “old coach" we arrived safely 
in Montreal the following day. We spent a 
few days/sight8eeing in the great city of 
Canada, viewing Mount Royal, and Notre 
Dame Cathedral and other important places. 
We left Canada on Saturday steaming out 
of the harbor and sailing down the mighty 
St. Lawrence. Most of the cattlemen would 
scorn to speak without punctuating every 
other word with an oath and for thirteen 
days we were treated to language which 
would not look well in a Sunday School 
paper. We got a view of life, however, 
that could notbe obtained in another way and 
hereafter we will face social problems from 
a more sympathetic standpoint, but on the 
whole we were well used by the men and 
we shall long remember their kindness to us. 
We had only been out a few days when a 
gaeat gale sprang up and the great steamer 
pitched in a manner thrt compels one to 
think internally. We were reminded of the 
words of the poet,
“The motion of the ocean

Is glorious from the strand,
But you get another notion

When you're not upon the land."
When the day’s work was over we would 

gather aft and sing college songs and think 
of the land of the setting sun and home, 
after eleven days we sighted land and in less 
than two days more we reached that city of 
all cities—London. Its memory is filled 
with pleasant associations, great people and 
great events. We spent a week here learn
ing something of the ways of the country 
and as an illustration of our first “ways" at 
a down-town restaurant we were met by a 
list of cheeses. The host asked one of us. f 
“Will you have cheese Mr. J.— ?" “If you \ 
please" “Do you prefer camenbert, gru
yère, gorgonzola or cheddar ?" “Ah h-h-1'- 
11 take cheese it you please." ]

The sights of old London are beyond des*
1 oription. We stand at the corner of the 

Bank of England in the midst of the never- 
ceasing throng, with the Mansion House 
and Royal Exchange at hand, while from the 
centre radiate the great throughfares the 
names of which we have so often heard, 
Threadneedle street, Uheapside, etc. We 
spenrt hours in the British Museum. We 
see Turner’s pictures in the national art 
gallery ; we go shopping in Regent street 
and drop into lunch in Piccadilly Circus. 
We roam leisurely through the Zoological 
Gardens and Royal Botanical Gardens. We 
visit many other places of great interest, 
attending divine service in the great St. 
Pauls and Westminster Abbey, and wor
shipping in John Wesley’s old church. 
“The City Road Chapel ’ where Rev. Tins- 
dale Young spoke from the same pulpit in 
which the great founder of Methodism 
stood in bygone days. We also hear speak
ers whose influence is world-wide, as Rev. R. 
J. Campbell of the city temple.

After spending a week in London, we 
separate and go in different directions, some 
to the south and some to the north. My 
lot is cast, just at present in Staffordshire^

J. 1). Brown, C. C, W. Lours. Clerk

COURT LORN E No.h
Regular meetings the Sec

ond and Fourth Monday in 
each month at 8.00 o’clock p 

Court Room, over D. G.. 
Parker’s Store, Main Street 

‘ Watford. I. J. Kadey. C. 
R. : J. H. Hume, R. S. ; J. E. 
Collier, F. 8.

TIME TABLE
leave Watford Station as follows 
WEST. EAST

.. 8.44 a.m | Buffalo Exp.. 10.27 a.m 
8.00 p.m | Aooommodat’n 12.18 p.m 

tOMcago Express 9.12 p.m | New York Exp. 8.00 p.m 
Accommodat’n 6.24 p.m

WILSON’S
THROUGH TICKETS

To all the Principal points in Canada 
and United States on sale. Baggage 
checked through to destination. 
Choice of routes.

Parties contemplating taking a trip to the 
Slorthwest or British Columbia would con 

their own interests by callirfc at the 
T. £L station and getting rates

D. O’ftEIL, Agent.
WATFORD

#

One packet 
has actually 

killed a bushel 
of flies.PADS

SOLD BY 
DR0CCI8T3, GROCERS AND GENERAL STORES 

10c. per packet, or 3 packets for 20c. 
will last a whole season.

near Longton is the most noted “pottery" 
district in the world. Just a word regard- 
in the people. It is a common impression 
and, I believe, a false one—that the people 
of England are so slow that they may be 
imposed upon. That they are deliberate,!» 
a fact, but that their deliberation is associ
ated with ignorance is the reverse of the 
truth and that he may be imposed upon is 
an idea that the native honesty and straight
forward faith of an Old-Countryman would 
hold in disdain. Their manners and cus
toms around the home and the farm seem 
somewhat “ancient" as cattle, horses, swine 
and chickens live in close proximity to the 
house in which the people themselves dwell. 
It seems strange to hear cattle feedingon the 
other side of the wall of the room in which 
you are dining, but there are many customs 
which become so familiar that they cause 
no surprise.

To stand on some high hill and look over 
the landscape, you behold a scene which is 
almost beyond description,—the green and 
winding hedges—the rippling brooks—the 
beautiful foliage in forest and field and cas
tles and buildings which speak of time long 
passed. One in particular stands before us 
an old church built by the crusaders. In 
the churchyard, the tombatomes, old and 
worn, date back as early as 1700 A. D. and 
yet the writing is quite legible. To one 
living in this present age the inscription 
seems rather odd.—as one dating 1753 
reads.—
“A pale consumption gave the fatal blow 

The stroke was certain, the effect was

With wasting pain death found me long 
oppressed

Pitied my sighs and kindly gave me 
rest."

Thus could be continued the description 
of the wonderful scenery in this motherland 
—but time and space would tail to give 
even a brief sketch of all that I have al
ready seen. But my dream is being gradu
ally formed into a reality and after spend
ing three or four months here I feel that I 
shall return to college with fresh vigor for 
the next year's work.

Kindly thanking you for this space in 
your valuable paper I am,

Yours Very Sincerely,
Arthur E Doan,

104 High Holborn, W. C.
England.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. ' Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is taken internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient by building 
up the constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that 
it fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 
O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c,
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipatjpn.

FOR THOSE WHO CANNOT SEE.
In making his annual appeal to the read

ers of Ontario newspapers for information 
which will enable him to locate the children 
and youths of both sexes who are eligible 
for admission as pupils of the School for the 
Blind at Brantford, Principal Gardiner asks 
the Guide-Advocate to call public atten
tion to the need for some institution where 
the adult blind may be instructed and em
ployed. General experience has demon
strated the ipadvisibility of combining a 
workshop for adults with a school for 
children under one management, yet the 
blind adults, who far outnumber the child
ren of school age, should be no longer 
neglected. In New York State, it has been 
ascertained by careful inquiry that out of 
6,008 blind person » only 584, or 9 72 per 
cent, of the total number, are under 21 
years of age ; 3,193, or 53.14 per cent., are 
over 60 years of age ; while 1,375, or 22.88 
per cent., are between the ages of twenty- 
one and fifty—in the prime of life and cap
able of being rendered m whole or in part 
self supporting. It is probable that the 
percentages in Ontario are similar to those 
in New York. Many lose their sight by 
accident after passing school age, and many 
who have been blind from birth or child
hood need help and direction in order to 
work profitably. In California.- Connecti
cut, the District of Columbia, Illinois, In
diana, Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jer
sey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Wisconsin workshops or “home a" 
have been provided, and in Washington, 
Colorado and other States the matter has 
been taken bp by Women’s Clubs and other 
associations of philanthropic ladies, whose 
influence upon public opinion and the Legis
latures will certainly effect the desired re-

The first necessity is to get an accurate 
knowledge of the facts, and to this end Mr. 
Gardiner will gladly receive information 
relating to blind residents of Ontario of all 
ages (names and post-office addresses. ) 
Those under twenty-one years of age, not 
deficient in intellect, and free from disease 
and physical infirmity, who are blind, or 
whose sight is so defective that they are 
unable to read ordinory type and attend a 
school for the teeing without serious injury 
to the sight, should attend the school at 
Brantford, which is maintained by the 
Provincial Government for their benefit. A 
letter or post card, addressed to the Princi
pal, will receive immediate attention.

DAIRY SUPPLIES
This promises to be another profitable year for dairymen. 

It is therefore wisdom on the part ot those engaged in the 
industry to be ready when the season opens to send as much 
milk to the factory as possible. If you have not got every
thing you require for the proper care, and handling of milk, 
we are prepared to supply you with

Milk Cans, Pails, Pans. Dippers,
Strainers- Creamers, Coolers,
Churns, Butter Bowls, Ladles,

- Thermometers,-etc.

BUILDERS
We have a full stock of Builders’ Hardware suitable 

for all classes of work. Also Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.
We invite your patronage and promise you good service 

and fair treatment.

Where Does Consumption Begin ?
That first little tickle becomes a cough, 

the cough grows severe, is neglected and 
travels down to the lungs. Treat throat 
trouble before it gets severe. Catarrhozone 
heals, allays inflammation, cures throat and 
bronchial trouble quickly. A marvel work
er is Catarrhozone which prevents thou 
sands of Catarrh victims from contracting 
consumption. Recommended by doctors, 
proved by time to be unfailing Catarrho
zone is just what you need. 25c and $1.00, 
sold every.

.

leave hs your order for Eavetrongliing.

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

And those who are contemplating building 
will bear in mind that we are in a position 
to offer you building material at close prices.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN CEDAR POSTS.

WE I1AHDEE THE BEST
CO A Ii.

------Place your order for spring delivery.------

M. A. LAWRENCE.
1850, Established 1850

Every article of Furniture shown here 

has something besides a handsome ap

pearance to recommned it—and that is 

strength and durability. A visit to 

our warerooms will please and interest 

) ou—perhaps profit you. Our Din

ing Room Furniture is a delight to 

those who admire good furniture.

H. A. COOK
Furniture Dealer

Resists Wind"

Funeral Director

Sold By

Geo. Chambers,
«M3

DEALER IN

—a
In the Country "

where the wind gets 
full sweep 

“The Pollster”
LUMBER

jRextyttntititel and GOAL.
ROOFING

will stay A’^whenshi ngles arc blow
ing off. Resists/îr^, water, heat, cold 
and wear. Easy and inexpensive.

SAMPLES FREE
with book and photon of Rec 

K Flintkote farm buildings.
“Look for the Boy" on 

every roll.

Planing Mill

and Chopper,
IN CONNECTION.

Commercial Stationery of all kinds
At the Guide-Advocate Office.


